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Four Nominated For Wilson Fellowships '"'" ' ~-- . ,b7-- '" 
Cafeteria Moved in Plans' Earth-ShakingEvent; E~~~!AEeI;;~t:e~~.=;.~rw:J-=: 
F T l St Ed.if• Ground Brolfen at YU Wilson Nations! Fellowship Foundation Scholarshma -by Or We Ve• Ory lCe During the early afternoon various members of the ~ulty, Esther ~aub and llfirlam 

by Naomi Merer· I would then be ·- and a hours ot Sunday, October 31, Tennebaum w_ere eoosen Ill the field of science,~ Lewin 
Plans are progressing for the closed eireu.ii TV system would groups were already forming 

new 12 story building that Ii be put into use. In ff1is way a about the wooden fences that 
will be added to Stem. It will larger number of pupils can at.. bordered the site of the Beller 
measure 60' x 100' and will be i tend a lecture. All written work School of Science soon to be 
connected in the rear to our 

1
. done m front of the room would c~nstructed at Yeshiva Univer

present college building by way be seen clearly by evU70tte on Slty. 

ot the lo"\\-'"er floors. I the TV screen. The Groandbi'-ealdna" CeftmoD7 
Y..any o:f the present rooms in) All the science labs will re- bepn ai 3 P .M. hi. Qm not--too,. 

the college building will be mov- \main· in the present building. wide encl9rmre on tile comer 
ed to the new one. One example jThe question of a Jenguage lab of 184th Street and Amsterdam 
is the cafeteria which will be I is being C:Iosely considered.. In Avenue. The Ceremony ~ 
completely relocated, and the I addition to its use in improving three of New York's foremott pol~ 
experimental psychology labs I conversation in a foreign lan- fttcal figures, Governor Nebon D. 
which ,vill be moved to where i guage, it can be used in Eng- Rockefeller, .Ja.oob IL Javiia and 
the cafeteria is now. I Ush as well. Fer example, pas- Abl'aham Be&me. althoqh tor 

The two lower fioors of the ! sages in Old English can be re- the mayoral camlWa.te, 8111MlarB 
new building will become the 1 corded thereby saving the in~ appearanee mean& relinQ1lllhlaa 
llbrvy, which will then continue; structor valuable time necessary ptecious momeniil ot his Jut da:, 
around the back of the present: to read and explafa. them. The and a half of campalgnina'. 
bulldi:ng and into em library a.z: Speech Department can also use As part of the program, tribute 
it !WW exists, th-u taking a.: its facilities for remedial prob- was paid to thirty-eight Science 
U~shape. 

1 
lems. Fellows. These include individu~ 

A definite d~isfon about the Pians can tor student lounges als, families, and foundations 
placement of the auditorium has i to remain in the J)ffSeDt bnlld~ that have contributed $25,000 or
not yet been reached. Two pos- ! hlg. As :many of the lecture IUld more in support of the Science 
sibilities now being considered J recitation e!assel as pogible will Center. The Science Fellows were 
are converting the complete third ! be held in the new bu:llding. presented with medallions espe,c~ 
fie-or into the audituriu..in or! The new building will contain ially designed by Dr.- Belkin. 
putting it on the 11th floor of' dass.."'"'OOIDS, faculty offices, locker Mr. Arthur B. Belfer, bene
the new building. In either case, : rooms, and gym v.i.th showers. factor oi the School and a Uni
the auditorium will be a multi-; Until it is completed some class- versity trustee and Mr. Robert I. 
purpose one. Ln.stead of the i es will be held in the ·new dorm. Wish.nick appeared on the pro
wooden doors that are now used i The:re are no immediate plans gram. 
to close off the auditorium :from: for the annex on E. 35th Street. A.11 seats were filled. so th.at 
tb.e classroom behfrid it, plastic I All plans tor location and re- many wit.li tickets :13.d to .:'.onte..>1t 
acoustical dOQ!:S_ w~nllc! J2? L-rµ-; l~atjo!J_ of _rooms, etc. a.re ten- themselves with li..ste...11ing to the 
plemented sine,; they block om: i :ative. .?illy major changes and ceremonies from outside the 
the sound more effectively. i new informaiion W'.Jl appear in walls. 

If the ruie of the entire an~ i the Observer as they are an- Dapper Yemiva College stu~ 
diterium is de&ll"ed, UH, doors : nounced. ( Continued a page 4) 
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1
M. AIL. 

Students Squelched 
On enterilla' college a i,tudent la considered to be a 

mature adult and, In most respects, la treated as such. He ,:· " Eid 
pleka hie college counes and decldee upon a major field e ,to• ' 
of study and an ultimate career:.;11 most caaea he inust . • • • • '11 , 
follow a rigid budpt and Is Ollllll,( completely self-sup. 
porting. · , " . . Shabbat Shalom? The holy hour arrives, Since some stand. 

We at Stern College feel that we follow th18 descnp- D I some girls feel tlley are not You must wait 15 minutes In 
tlon of ·a typical. college student. We carey many· respon- "ear Ed tor, obligated to daven, tllis aspect line, spend three minutes plow-
llibllltlee.lncfudlng financial and tlcholaatic onea.·We, there-' Si:c dous •hall l/01' labor •nd is of little concern and tmmedl· Ing your way through the bµman 
fore, strongly question, the neceelllty for having every do •II · uour work and on the a.tely Ignored. walls to where your friend bas 
detail of student activities approved by the adminlatratlon ,eventh dou la the Sabbath, In Sitting down to the festive saved you a microscopic place on. 
or specific faculty committees before we carry our plans honor of the Lord uour G-d." Shabbat meal Involves the open• which to stand, and then proceed 
Into action. Reference to such checks can be found on page If there Is anu place . where 1ng of a bag which ,ontains a to stuff what you bought down 
twenty-three of the student handbook. pne can llterallu fulfill this quo- piece of chicken and hastily de· your gullet so as not to be late 

For example, thia past spring the incoming Student tatlon, It la In the Stern College vouring it while sitting on the for ,the claas which started five 
Council started plans for the 1965-66 Tzedakah Drive so =lt:;"·F:.J::'.i" • few short bed. If cAe feels plll't!cularly minutes ago. 
that the actual collection could begin at the beginning of dor,:ltoru urnui:' afternooi", the festive, there might be a piece How abo11t washing for that 
the sch«?OI term. Several !firls from Stem visited numerous phosla and the g;~:b;;t. a:;;; al kugel, roll? Don't be silly!! How about 
Institutions In Iliriel this past summer and· checked the amv Q Z'mirot are de11ititely out. one benching? W]jat, are you crazy? 
validity of each. I!' · A• e:~cm as the laat dass ends, might _disturb the others wh'o'll ~o one can concentrate in this 

At the first. Student Council meeting it was voted girl• ,curry hither and thither· be engaged in l'mudal kodesh, I.e. din. An~ to_ take • bencher out 
upon to pick Beth Oloth, an antl-Shmad '(assimilation) som.e run to Fifth Avenue to ~ WStory aasignment, !P,eecb mem- 0 ~ leaves it subject to the food 
home for girls In Jerusalem, as the recipient of the money their lalt-minute shopl)lng others orlzabon, psych resdmg, etc. tllis slob keeps dr"!'ping on my 
collected in the drive. However, outside intervention de- dash to the launderette, :iroceru When the religious studies de- shoulder, Besides, 1 m late. 
layed Student Council's plans, thus resulting in the loijS of store, or shoemaker. And then partment covers Sbabbat in the Are these girls rUde, crude or 
important col_leetion days. . there are those wts,, ·ones who various classes, tfie beauty of thi J_~t plain unobservant? They are 

It was emphasized that the median high school head straight for the: dotm to get home on S1'8bbat is mentioned, n,one ,of ~ese. This intolerable 
average of the Incoming freshman class was 87.1 Thia plus a shower first. ,' / Many feel that since we are away situation ,s_ not th~ll' fault. . 
the fact that we carry a double program of studies shows As each girl comeJ home, she from home and Mother Is not The administration apened its 
some degree of intelligence, stability, and common sense, lends • h4nd In all the waiting there to set the table, to clean doors this September to a student 

. . • . tasks. The room is soon neat and ,the house, or to make the chick.en body it could no~ accommodate 
~though we recogiuze our umque pos1tlo1? as a clean, the necesaa,,, Ugh.ta are soup that Shabbat then falls into and this_ is th'e result. At Stern 

college, we ·'!lso feel that we have earned_ the nght to turned on (to remain lit until a dl!ferent category. Sbabbat College, the oldest institutioo for 
demand, f?U1: mdepend_ence ~nd_ the opportumty to use our Havdalah the following night), becomes a twenty-4ive hour wait- the higher education of women 
own imtta~l".'8. At times 1t IS no wonder that student pockets are emptu!d to avoid ing period during which._pne can under Jewish auspices eating 
apathy thn-ves at Stem. accidental ca"'lling, and the girls pass the time gnawing on a piece lunch ho,• ""°"'Jnade a Chilul 

All we ask is a fair chance. deck themselves out in their of chicken, i-eading assignments, Ha-Shem. __ \ 
Shabbat best. By sunset, the day and allowing their hair to set. ____ Pllin_ Forman 
of rest has anived. Ferr one There are girls in the dorm 

Food Au-Go-Go whole dou, 24 solid, delicious, wl:o e concerned, who do try W a.her• Beware! 
u.nc~rhig hou~s, penclls are to kome Shabbat in the ap- Dear Editor: 

On the wall of our cafeteria there is a sign stating stopped, the cl~kety-clack of P priate manner: wi4h prayer, a Stern College Is unique for its 
that occupancy by more than 120 people is dangerous by the twewrlters '" stilled-even set table, wme, challalt, z'mirot, religious atmospltere and its en
law. This ruling 'is adhered to only between the hours of the ,.!!ectrlc llghts are not and proper dress. But how couragement to do mitzvot. Eat-
2 :30 and 4 :30 P.M. when the cafeteria is closed. ~t Klddus . many? iog Is a mitzvab. The mitzvah 

Any girl desiring to eat lunch from 12:10 to 1:00 are au toget'::..th;:"s I>';~ THE SHABBAT QUEEN can be !ullllled at stern, that Is, 
finds herself as part of a human chain skirting the peri- East and w st · lted ou ' ____ if one has time In her sclledule 
phery_ of ~he _cafeteria from cash register ~ cashier. After the tempting• s..:;:.:~able a;: foi:.._lunch, if one is able to get 
standing m hne for most of her lunch pen?<f, our student tween courses the cafeteria is Too Close For ComfoftHi>to the over-crowded cafeteria, 

----.lB.~~~~~~U~lm!~llI.~~!::1!111ll.fil!1)EJOYJme:,__-+IUL'4-~th-;,;,;·~~,;;;;C,;-. Dear Editor: if one &ds a seat at the table. 
TIW (Teac~ers Institute for Women) studente who mosphere of ioU prevail,. .at,. - Our rabb1s !ell us that the However,_ this -ab <:arries 

attend. classes m . the !'Oil.ere in the evening, find it This da la tnd dlff basic purpose of all mitzvot Is al~ng with it a few others: Wash 
convenient to eat dinner m the cafeteria. This merely adds (Tom It 11 hers F 11 erent to. distinguish man from his -if one gets up, her food and 
to the strain caused by the presence of 450 day students. a ot . or • change, counterpart - animal, If one place will be gone by the time 
We can't ask that they wait until 6:80 to eat as is the the phones are ~t ringing, the walks Into the stern .J;ollege she comes back. Bench-wit,b all 
rule of outsiders, but we do feel that other provisions a~":i:~ck la ,.::m, the radio is cafeteria on any day during one the concentration possible, for it 
should be made. ::e em ty:'T:e da the ::: i::~ of the 20-minute breaks (which will surely take e;rerything you 

~ny students come to the cafeteria wanting only a fully ,:ith attendo::::t s.:tces are actually lunch ''hours"), and have to do ~0 armdst the noise, 
sandwich or a snack and are the cause of congestion A walks gossiping nd . ' Is asked to distinguish, the task people pushing you out ot your 
special sandwich department could be relocated in the dlaCU:sions. ' a senous becomes a difficult one. seat, and the ''holy'.' atmosphere. 
co-op or another unused comer of the school, inasmuch as . . Applying the forces of logic Jamee Greenfarb 
these materials do not require constant refrigeration The . ;esi Sha:at ;n the doTmitOTy one reasons: Stern College is for (Continued on page 3) 
installation of a hot and cold drink machine also ~ould " ru 11 a 11 0 re.t. Women this is Stem College 
alleviate some of this bottleneck. "This cl.av is- most honored of therefo;e these are women. • 
. Moreover, ano~hl;r cash regi~ter sh~uld be added dur- ~:,,:rs, r~:.;:: thla d4y, G-d But such women!!! Fifteen of 

Engagement, maniage, and 
birth announcements are to be 
sent in to the Observer and 
will not be printed unless offi
cially submitted. 

mg rush hours for it IJ! humanly 1J11poss1ble to expect only f · these women are huddled around 
one to aceomm~te the "multitude." t~~~~~1;8 .,,!r:«!h!e~; ~ a table for eight (cozy). Some 

Please let this be thought for food. be for thousands ,,.;,,.e, eat over the shoulder of a friend, 

The abeve section, dealinglr======::::~~~~~=========~ 
with Sbabbat In the Stern Col
lege Dormitory, can be found on 
page five of the Residence Hall 
manual which eaclt student re
ceives upon entering Stern Col
lege and which is at all times 
available at the mail box for 
those wishing to consult it. 

The Shabbat spoken of there
in truly sounds -wonderful. If 
only it were true! 

Yes, the dorm does undergo 
a metamorphosis as the holy 
hour of Shabbat arrives. Many 
girls rush to the showers so 
that they may wash and set 
their hair. For ,them there will 
be no time after Shabbat before 
that "important" date. Th'.ese 
girls remain in their c~coons of 
rollers and bathrobe& until after 
Havdalah is made, twenty-five 
hours later. 

For. others · who feel Shabbat 
is a "day of rest" the attire is 
somewhat different. In this case·, 
slacks, bermudas, or jeans and 
tennis shcies are appropriate. 
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Soviet Jewry in Fluctuating 
Predicament A.s Studen,t,s Plan 

THE OBSERVER 

Hollyu,o'ld a# Pm:k 

Connery Company Starts Production 
hJ' Ja.ne 8chehnan certain areas of movie-roakin&( the street. ot New York. even 

Dark Avenue and 36th Street which are often taken tor grant,.. in the VUJtp-. , 
.C is usually a quiet, normal, ed. 'l'llero .,. aloe -. -
residential corner in New York In talkma' to MP SelolllOB u tu one worn 1W Lea ~ 
City but last month It buzzed (wardrobe) &lld Norma l!rcwD, wh<> pla:,a lhe jat,lt,w. •• 1"'ft" 
with crowds of people and rang (wardrobe) tor example. the moll told 118 Ula6 --.:!'.- ,.;,_ 
with the sound of lights, cam- various and dlffle1lH tub en- are ~..;:: - _. 
era, action! lalled In ... ~ waa bro1111ht they ...,. tom. -~ 

Wa~er Bros. had sent a crew to attention. . · , outAn= =:v-:::ber .---is 
here tor the filming of location Although Miss Wood Wards obviously very hnportant in'-1,'mi
scenes from the upcoming film clothes were made ~ Hollywood, paring t.be cast for ftlminl, .,. 
"A Fine Madness." The film, most are purchased m New York peclally on the hot. humid 
adapted from the award-winning f:om Ann ~th, New York. de- streets of New York City is 
book of the same title by Elliot signer. Mens clothes, a.re. design- Gladys Witten, very accomplish .. 
Baker, stars Sean (pronounced ed by Sean Connery s tailor. and ed hairdresser. 
Shawn) Connery as a kook:ie, , made by top New Y9rk tailors. Other scenes from the film will 
village poet. All o1. Patrick O'Neil's clothes be shot on location in Long 

Joanne Woodward plays a were tailored right here on Fifth Island where the Doctor's home 
waitress in a :Ust Street and Avenue, is located w;id on the Brooklyn 

Dr. John Slawson, right, of the American Jewish Co~. greets Broadway restaunmt. Patrick Muss Brown told us that ehool~ Brldge where a chase will take 
Rep. Jam.es Rooslt!'velt (D~Calit.}, at rally tn Lafayette Park across O'Neil a.nd Jean Seberg play the i:ng the wardrobe is ut a ~w place. 
from the White House, The rally inaugurated a "National Eternal parts of Dr. Oliver West and bJs pie task. especially 1D s mm All indoor scenes are iJhot ln 
Light" vigil prot-esting Soviet repression of religious and eulturai wife. i with so many ebar&eten. Fint Hollywood on sets, except for 
freedom of USSR's Jews. The comedy co-stars Colleen I the script mut be read &ad those in the Restaurant wblch 

The present situation of Soviei i which time an eternal lirht was Dewhurst, Jackie Coogan, Kaye I broken down to deeide the ttmD- are also shot here on location. 
Jewry has shov.-n many ups and j Ht, the ga.therlng manhed to the Medford, Bernie Meyer, Zora! ber_ of costumes needed. The fllm. will be released in 

dov.tns. _During Rosh Hashanah, i Soviet Embassy. At their arrival, I Lam~art and Leo .st~l~. I ~c~~~Y sc1::e; a;; :~~~ about eight months. 
the Soviet Jews prayed in 50-60 l the leaders attempted to pre-! Irvm K_ershner, who hails from. i :r-y to buy two or three ot the 
synagogues (compared to 450, 10 I sent to the Embassy man:, peti_. 1 Seattle, ~rrects tbe film and Jerry; same costume Let#ers 
years ago). Radio Liberty beam- I. tions on behalf of Soviet Jewry. I He~n lS the producer. Kersh- i·. : _ i-1 • • • 
ed High Holiday praye:r services : The Soviet officials ignored ner directed all the Screen Tests i After decidmg how many cos Dear Editor, 
to !l.elp alleviate the situation. I the leaders a..'ld the petitions.: for the hit Broadway play "Who's : tumes are needed the type o:t Bravoi The Sophomore clu8 

1'b.e first time sinee 1962, ! The follov.ring day, a White I Afraid o:f Virginia ~oolfe" and i costu~s mi:t ~ecl:.~= Social (Hawaiian style) was real 
Sh.ostak.ovitc.b.'s Thirteenth Sym~ ! House and State Department: Helman co-pr~u~~ The World I !:e~ n!rm~ street clothes Ht.tla Hula. 

phony, setting music to Babi ; representative met with repre- j of Henry Orient. ! k.nov,rn ~ character clothes. ' I must com:nend ~ou u?°n the 
Yar. was performed at the Mosw I sent.atives from the march. i All i::rew members were very i excellent cho1ce of mdelible mk 
cow oonse-rva.tory. Downs were! . S ch les-den as Rabbi Ian.el i cooperative in discussing the i Jean Se~-erg, on th~ other hand, for the hand st.a.mp. N-ow when 
sefln in the defacing of s monu- \ Mm:r who recently headed a. i many interesting points about i wears H!gh-Fash1on clothes I shake hands with people they 
ment near Vilna. Lithuania! delegation to RUBSta and Rabbi: ------ ~-- '. througho~. the picture. Sean say "Oh you go to Stern Col.-

which was dedicated to Jewish=. Poupko ef Pittsburgh who fled: K h K i. Connery oasically wears char,.. lege". I :reply ''wh&i makes 70:U 
martyrs, 'from g,,..i,. in 1946, have test-; as rut eys i acter clothes, although he d= say so", Titey !lll>We" "!he black 

Two out of six or seven Yid- ; ified to the imporlane-e. and. d-; . i wear plaid pants and,. army eo stamp on your right handH. Nu,. 
dish books that the Sov"iets pro- i tectiveness of responsible pro~ I The Kash'xutb. Commktee i.s an! bat boots, not very ,..ommon on what can I say--p,leue recom-

rnised would be pub:ti.sh-ed by i test. . I integral part of the Torah A_cti- i _ mend a good akin speclal..ist. 

1965, are now in p~.._;t. .. ; Student Struggle tor Sovietivities. Com:nittee at_Stern . . ~~YiStern Graduate All kidding aside. you did a 
Se:ptem~er 19 w~. the time of i Jewrv with the cooperation ot, questions that the student ooay ! E :r hi fine job. Many more sucee:sses to 

the Washmgt?n Vigil. ~ponsored ! other~ Je~"ish college and high I may have in re:erence to the i nte~s es ~va I you and may you an ha.ve a 

~Y :11any ,..,maJor .Jevn.sn Organ- i sJ.::ho-ol organizations is planning i Ka~:th of certam p:°ducts 8:1'e I Publre Relations happy, healthy and sociable year, 
1nmons. ::ie".'_e~al stu~e~~, f:'.°m ~sev-ara.l ... acliv;ities dur...:ag Cha- j broug..11t up be.fore this commit-! Sylvia ·,Barack, class of '-64, and] Josh Neunain 
Stern Collegt" were rn atte1;-ct- ! nukah to accentuate the plight i tee, ; a native\o! Sheboygan, Wisc., 
ance. They heard such leadmglot Soviet Jev,Ty to American'. The following prod1rota haveih.a.s becom~ __ ure ft...-si alurn.-::a. o.f E heads u~ 
speake:-'5 as ~ame~ ~evel~ and: Jewrv. One of these will be al been invesiigated and have been Stern Coll~ to join the public gg 
B:yaru Rustin,~·e:,,nl ng_hts ~ead-; Tear-h-in on December 19th..! found io eotri&m non•l:uW1er relations department ~ Yesh.~a Dear Editor-; 
e, an? ~execu•1:.:e. adaress the-: Further details vtill be foi-th .. -l»rodncffl: Beech N~t Ute Saven University, at the Mato Center Stern College for Women has 
g:athenn:e; ot o;.:er 6,000 people.! _ : {Pep-O~Mi..a.t. Win~ ct~ in Washington Heights. Gften been criticised tor two of 

After the .:eremon.ies during I corn.mg. _______________ .. _____ i ove, and Speu--0-Mmt Ollb); Sylvia hu begun wort u an Hm four w-ot'd& in its na..111.e: 
--~ ---- - - i C-0t!eeme.le (produo> Bf Ille Car· Editorial ___ I in Ille On- COLLEGE and WOMEN. How 

[a Plume de Lewin ·nallon Comi>anYi; De D<>ul<em~ phle Aris o-, whleh ar- often have we _,,d it -
Chocolate Wafers: Pine Bro1. all the UnlvenitJ,'s pab&atfflm to ag an "overgrown _ high 

Valery· After Twenty years I Cough 0ro,,,;; M&M Fmli and and printed """"1'lals. school"? How oflen ha!: Im, 
, - ', Mint Chewies (produud in bl"· While at Stem., she d-emon- student body been labelled as 

RECE1''TL Y I read a series of articles commemorating; land), s!rated her editorial and srtlstlc ,nasolve, giggling, man-lluntmg 
the twentieth anniversary of the death of Paul Valery. i The non-dairy cr~'T', substi- skills as founder and editor of teenagers? 

The Duchess de la Rochefoucauld and PierrB de Boisdeffre, itutes which contain SODIUM the literary magati;:le, "Ashes and In some mstanc:es these at
who have both done much research on Valery~s personal I CASEIN ATE are MILCHIG (fo!" Sparks." as lite:rs.ry and arts edi .. tacks are justified. However 
notebooks, t:ry to ascertain his contribution anrl how it dairy use only). Non-dairy d~ tor of the Yearbook, ''K.ochavia." faere is s. segment of the student 
completes the fame of. his pub-+----- ---- not mean Pareve. Companies and, not least, as a reporle.?' and body whicll is deeply roneerned 
lished works. i "iolt,nt century, he stayed far generally use the sarne utensils cartoon.ist for «Toe Observer."" with higher educatiG-no A porl!on 

Jn their "Cahiers" we find i from the disorder, trying ro think for preparing both dairy and Yeshiva. Vnive.ndiy's pghUc re- ct this segment can be distin-
almost fifty years of unterml~ I and W create bat not W act. Still non-dairy products. Therefore, tationi- department oom:lsta of guished 'by their scholastic efforts 

nable reflection, · we ea.Mot say Wt V:!llen< was even if the ingredients o-.f a six major 9eetl(mg.. In a4dltioD and achievementa. 
and they shed not ambitious. Gide says his specific Product are non-dairy, to thti Graphic Aria Offtee. they When these eflom; man.if.est 
much light not ambition would make 'that ot the the utensils L"ttey are prepared a.re Publictty. ltAtifo..TV,. the Of .. themselves fa the attainment of 
only upon Va.I• Balgarian bef'Gt;S laughable. His L>1 are probably not par-eve. lice of ~pitk! Senioel, Dean's List, I feel it hardly 
ery's importanoe ambition was that o1 the intellect The following p:rod;w,ta u,a Development Senloel .lfflG Ad~ y-roper of this paper to label 
as a writer and which he w:mted to dominate not under {U) su.permlo!l and mimstrattve Sen1eN. such girls 1'Eggheads'6• Timre are 
poet, but upon and understand. should not be used; the (U) l,-----------,1enough factforui within the co-l
his personality. The critic, Pierre de Boisdetfre supervises o:nl,- some of the U bu been bn>11&ht to our lege to draw empham away 

Eva Lewin Valery was a says that Valery's fame would produets marnlfaetured by il&eee attention thai stmleats Dft from the scholastic. Wlmt we 
skeptic, as far as his writings be greater had he .n~~ w~te~ companies. The .i}t'OdaeW melmle been patronisi:Da' ~ need here is to at_tain a general 
were concerned. He could never so much en:rgy in his ·.Cahiers Co~ Grape So4a. Ed~ Maz... wUh queetlonable b8llrutll re-verence with.in the college tor 
understand why the public had as here his thought 15 much shmallew prodlleU1 ad eeriam. 8~ In order to be RN- scholarly pursuits, rather than . 
not condemned him to the ob• more flgme~tary than in his pub- Old ~ndon prod:aeia (Seuon.. thai an estabUIJu:DeD1: till be the hlgh!y social aspects. 
scurity of his master,,Mallarm.e. lished works. , ed. Popc,om. caramel Popeont, truted for bshrath one must It only the girls on Dean's ._fJst 

Despite his value as a moralist But there Is also II definite Cheeee Popcorn. and Pretsel be lll8llfed that 8 Is eloeei oa were looked to tor the "Stem 
and political thinke_r, as well as contribution in his notebooks, for Nq-getB oulJ'). Sh&bbos, that an pnNblots ~ we might truly be<:ome 8 

·writer, Valery was not interested we see the man, Paul Valery, Please direct any inquiries to sold and used are nrietl7 COLLEGE OF WOMEN. 
in public recognition and wrote who despite his fame chose to Naomi Meyer, cha1rman, or to kosher, and that- ihere ii a "AN EGGHEAD" 

to his friend, Andre Gide, that separate himself from ·the rest any of the Committee members. muhalaeh (rahbhdcal .....- lli======;;;;;F====, 
the reason the public considered of the world to write In ob,,-1,----------,-,11 vision) preaent, at all times. 
him highly testi:ftes to the Pov- scurity. 
erty of the century, which I:ecked By so doing, however, he saw 
any great writers or thinkers. more clearly the coune -events 
Thus we can see that Valery would take and gave us s~me
chose to separate himself from thing absolute, free, and irivu.1-
tbe tren~ of b1B day. nerable which escapes time it-

Condolences: 

Dr. Isaacs: loas of brother 
Susan Ulman: loss of father 
M<111 1M1J be comfomd 

among the moumers- of Zton.. 

RefUah Sblemah lo Zelda 
Badner after her recent oper ... 
atlon. 

SALON 11 ... ~-, ......... , .... .._ 
_,~,.,.:G"-

In the middle ot the mosl self. IL __________ J11 __________ __,,,..._.,... ______ "".':'::::-' 
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USNSA. Refused 
At Council Meet 

Stern Hails International 
Addition to Hebrew Staff 

by Nl'i<lml Me:,er ~e last twenty'."t.hree years. Be- disS= ~int~;! :~':tres~;:: 
Mr. Henri Kamrl has joined tween_ 1958-60, be taught at the Student Cowicil meeting. Clw.red 

the taculty of Stern College this Ecole ~~ale Israelite Orlen- by President Sue Koss, the meet
year in the capacity of. Hebrew tale, wbieh· is part of the Alli
in.structor. He attended the COl- ance Israelite Universelle. ing took up many problems that 
legio Rabbinko di Rodi on: the He also held a position at pertain to dormitory 88 well as 
Wand ot Rhodes which is ln the Beth Medrash Lemorim iri Paris school lite. 
Mediterraneani the F.cole Rabbi- and at Yavneh High School in The Torah Activi-ties Commit
nique de Paris in Paris, Fra:nce, Paris,· which corresponds to the tee. reported tliat there are many 
and High College for Torah in completion of two years of col- rehgi?us pro~lerns in the new 
Tel Aviv. Jege in the United states. He dormitory. Girls are not follow~ 

Born in Cairo, Egypt, Mr. came to the United States at the ing_ rules and are bringing in 
Kamri is well acquainted with end of 1960. meat products. If ¢:his is not 
the situation of Egyptian Jewry. stopped, the kitchen will be clos--
At present, there are about two ed. Another is that -the stove has 
thousand Jews or possibly less I :::ly~e~:e:n a~:s~::~c:~:;:: 
remaining in Egypt. 

Before 1948 all th~ llv- tions for davening in school on 
tng in Egypt enjoyed complete Shabbat. 
freedom trom peneeutlo~f any j· A successful Club Assembly 
ktod. Many private Jewish was held on Wednesday, October 
acboo-15 existed and maintained 24th, but sonie of the clubs were 
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Frosh Foreign Students 
Adapt to Stern Culture 

by Sheila ~ve 

Foreign students who find scholastic freedom in United States. L. to 
R. nnny Gluck (Colombia), Susan Freedberg (Uruguay) and Dolna 
Levi (Romania). n.per:lor academic stand&rda. unable to present their skits be~ 

For the first time in Egyptian ca.use of a ti.me problem. THE many different- language.s heard in the corridors history, one-hundred per cent The Israel Dance Club, Debat- of Stern are~indications-:Ih.at Stern is acquiring an 
ot the student body of two Jew- ing Club, and the Folk Binging- international flavor. The new sound of Stern is only one I.sh schools, Ecoles de la Com¥ Gui.tar ~lub could . not present contribution of our many foreign students. munaute Israelite de Caire and Mr. Ka.mri their skits but will llleet as Daina Levi, who was born in Szatmar, Rumania, may 
the Maimonides School of Alex- Since 1961, be has been teach· scheduled be responsible for much of this,! andria, passed the national ex- Ing the Ulpa.n at the nmmer At the Student Alumna Com- for she 15 an accomplished lin- lig1.0us hte and Saturday is the 
aminatlons. This received public session of Ferkaut Graduate m1ttee meetmg, c::omplamts about guist who speaks Rumaman, most ~mportant busmess day. acclaim m the Egyptian press. School of Yeshiva.. He Is aleo In the curnculum were brought up Hungarian, French, Italian, Yid- The Jewish day-school whlah llellaiom obser"Vation wu also charge of the language labora~ This orgamzat,on can help Stern dish, English and some Ru.ss,an she attended concentrated more 
nnhampered. There II eiW one tory at Deni Imtitote, whiah with many issues They also d1s Although she thinks that on Hebrew than on religious 
•ytl&lltJUe standlnc in El'l'])t was the first to .introduce 1u:ui cussed a mmyan, curnculurn and R:wnania.n students, who take I studies, s6'-c she ls- happy to ,from the Um.e of Maimonides use the language tab for the ,the Religious Studies Program. about 16 subjects each year, a.re I have a fnll program of Jewish 

). . study of Hebrew. Our representatives include: more studious than Americans, stnd!es here at Stern, as well 1948-56, the situation He has also held positions at Seniors-Pearl Marcus, Marilyn th bj t to I as her major subject chemistry 
gradually worsened. Large num~ Marshalliah Hebrew High School Gross, Miriam Funk, and Ethel rC:~::: an:'enjoy ~~z::: which she plans to t'.eaeb. ' bers of Jewish youth were ar- of Greater New York and at the Peleovitz. Juniors-Rochel Sperl~ of s~h. t Susana Freedberg, from Mon-":9ted because of their professed Yeshiva of-Flatbush, as well as ing, Anna Ungar, Sheila- Stein, .. ~r _ . . . itevideo, Uruguay, is very im-Z1onism. Property was conflscat¥ at several Ulpanim in Man.hat- Tziporah Klurman. Sophomores ~he fiTicis e~;rythi.n~.- t~ tne I oressed v.rith the United States ed and the wealthy Jews were tan, Long Island, and West- -Patti Flom, Shprintz Teitel- Uruted States.. woud~nul ' f?r ~d plans to stay here or settle forced to leave. . chester. baum, Suzi Shustek, Yan.Ina her~ she c~. rake the. cou~es m I in "our cou!1trv," Israel. She Most of the emigration took Mr. Kamri lived in Israel for Leichtman. Freshmen - Nancy JeWlSh religion,_ Jew.sh history I finds life here -~uch freer and place between 1956-60. Many of four years and has visited there, Salb:, Ahuva Eckstein. and Hebrew that she was unable I people·s attitudes more liberai 
the Jews who wer~ asked to for three months at a time, On November 7th, tl!ere was to take before. I than in Uruguay. The people leave were foreign cit12.ens. Many about ten times. a Forum led by Rabbi Riskin at Doina was shocked when she 1 he ITTe ih ti 
left voluntarily. He advocates the Ulpan meth- Furst Hall at Yeshiva University. first saw .Jews in &ro PMk who: L~::r-:.al :rr ;;:pamo:e c~;i:~ 

Mr. Kamri is a recognized ex- od which teaches students how Ra,bbi Riskin discussed Ayn could walk the streets wea.rlng · less s~cluded lives. 
··-pert-W---Hebrew---t.Hpatrmethodoi· -to ~·converse- -in ·--the-· --tangua.ge; RaJJ:0. .. SJ>-h11os:Opllt.' - yamulk&s;" Jews whoo.e religion Susan also enjovs the informal 

ogy. He has been teaching for (Continued on page 5) The first Dormitory Social will was not a. sonree of shame to teacher-student ;elationship at ___ ----· _ be held Deilember 18th on Sat- them. The size of New York's Stem and the comfortable feel-Stern Sagae Darkness at Noon urda.y e-verung as announced by large Jewish community ls stm ing that results from living , Ilene Hershinson, soeia-1 co~or~ a. source of wonder to her~ ----.. Jews. 

Dorm Life P!a~s !1~voc With Time ::;:~·;:: ::,:::::·:,.-:~.~:. preparation for a career L~ "p::ble:r is h::.t ~!~~:;,,~ ... ~~ 
7 . ren a egal Metchick and Arlene Walker. ical resea:rcb Now. that we are well mto th~ school year, almost every Under- old business, Malka Sax ·... . , thing," but she wi.U probably Prince George Hotel resident has probably gone . Yenny Glu-k, a soft-spoKen major in languages. althmtdi she 

through some traumatic experience in that stately 28th ::~~:~ee~a-t~~n t:; ~v~~St5o T~~l~ girl from ~ogota, Colombia, enjoys .Jewish history very much. St. bu·iJding. o----------·---- leges provides many services for started planning to study here Ali of these girls are very en-
Receiving a fourth demerit and at 10:00 A.M. the same its student me~bers, Though it about thre'; or :fo~. years ag?· thusiastic about Stern, the new for indecent exposure, finding amount of light will come through is helpful, it has man draw- Although tne Je.w-:,; .m. Co!omb1.a dormitory, and the United States, 

once-neatb··sorted index ~dB in ~e windows _ exactly no.ne. It backs. It h'as most of its :eetings ~nco~nter 1:.o d1scr~romation, 1t and while gaining much from the waste basket, bemg the 1s easy to see then how this girl on Shabbat. Discussion followed 1s d1ffi.cult ~o :emam ~rthodox their experiences here, they con~ only girl left on a Saturday awoke at 10:00 and never real- . . . because there is very little re- tribute to us as well. 
night to answer telephone cans. ize-d that it w_as still night. :i:~ ::t;~;a~::. 'the orgamza- r========================-
or worse yet, being the girl sum- After turnmg oft her alarm Rita Myers was announced a.s 
moned w~en the caller has. de· clock and wondering why she Celt the ne~ cha-irnian responsible for 
manded, Get me anyone, thts Is so tired, she ma.de her bed, got makln a intments with Ra.bbl 
Don Juan calling," can be very washed and dressed, took her R bin gwi::° t . 

WELCOME STERN COLLEGE STUDENTS 
DISC-OUNTS-26% - 40% 

DRUGS " VITAMINS ., COSMETICS 
PAl!:K-VANDERB!LT APOTHECARY painful ordeals. rollers out, teased and sprayeli a O • he religious guid-

T hes e experiences dull the her hair, put on her make-up, ance counselor . .Jank:e Goldfarb :u\.~~:. Ii. CHECH c::s:m'i 
:::~~ ::::r: n::r:er~:.:;h;::~ H;~~ ::i:~::ds:~::~ a:: l:a1!:~ke's ~h~~w:; :::::ospitaUty I F=======================l 
,flay never live down her unpleas- At 10:45 she went to the ele-
ant adventure of several weeks vator. sn:imng at the ~1s in the Earthshaking •• 
a-go. " hall, saymg good. monung to the • 

Being very tired (and what girl on telephone duty, and of (Continued from page 1) 
girl here isn't?),' she went to course filling out a pink slip, dents, however, we~ able to 
slet"p at 7:00, planning to get up She made U a.11 the waY to the observ~ the proceedings and to 
at 10:00 ,.t.he next morning. She lobby, where she was stopped. by bear the govern.or laud .. Yeshiva 
set her alarm fur 10:00, but not the guard and told she could not University's multlfold achieve
realizing that it would ring at leave bwause · it was too late. ments In her multiple goals" from· 
10:00 P.M. -instead of 10:00 A.M. slighUy confused, she returned to atop the a.cross-the-street B.ubm 

In order to understand just her room and went to sleep again. Bait dormitory bulldlng. 
bow tragic this mistake was: it An experience J~--- this could Signs greeting Lindsay and 
mw.1. be pointed out thd she UVes happen to anyone:---~-ore this se- cheering Buckley were seen in 
in one of the rooms w-hich over· mester is over some girls will find the dormi,tory windows during 

IRVING'S EAST· 
COIN LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING 

208 East 34th St, N. Y.C. 
7:30 A. M, to 10:00 P. M. 

~ Sor-vice or Self Senlce 

JEANETTE 
172 Madison Ave. 

New York, N.Y. 10016 

BAIITONS CANDY (U) 
Hallmark Carda 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO 
STERN'S STUDENTS 

SUNDAY 9:30 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 
Salt Service Only 

MU. 6·9722 - OPEN EVEMNGS 

LARIAN 
BEAUTY SALON, INC. 

140 E, 14th SI., New York 1', N.Y. 

Sp,eclal Rale• for Stern 
Pro!essfonal Care Is 

Best for You, Halt 
co~'i-,-- mUk containers, chicken others will return to the dorm Many had exposed themselves 1 

::_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-_-:_-:_-:_-_-:_-_-:_-_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_~ 
loo. k •... • .. ·· .. · ..• ·•• .. ·.· .•. ourtyard.' one of th. ose~th. emsel.ves locked ... ·.·.·····.o·· u. ··t. (my room- t~e. early afternoon, but were not 

places: used for dtscarding -apple mate was locked in last year), v1s1ble for late-comers. 

bon~•\iand other rubbish, and find that the maid has ·com· to Ure brisk weather to glimpse MUm1y HIii 9-6480 Greeting cards lor any occasion Since the Prince George is a pletely rearranged their ·rooms, the expected Senator Robert Jaymee Shop Boutlqu. Hema, Paperbacks, very tall building, no light -ever and still others will wonder .why Kennedy, bu,t he did not arrive. HOSIERY • SPORffWEAR • LINGERIE Nov'8tlea, Party Goode-penetrates the depths of the they never receive the magazines Famous Brands Corn. In and Brow" 
cour:tyards, and consequently, al -4:fie;y order and·IJtl-:for. No mat- THERE ARE 181 yeshlvotwith mA laat Hlh Street YIP CARD SHOP 
courtyard rooms face perpetua~ ter\ what the ex~l!lence will be, about 12,500 students mostly in Specla\";1:coyu:~ 1;\1=;n 'Studenh 79 M~~s~3~enu~ darkness. Therefore, at 10:00 P.M.' !,iff at the ~ld dorm is never dull. Jerusalem. , ._ _________ __, ._ _________ _,1 

'i 
J"-,~ 
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Amiable Class Personality 
Seen in Freshman Elections 

Library Clwnges 
Promue Relief 

Biology Head Recounts Jo~ 
Visited Colleges on World Tom ---Change -ms become the vogue DR. BEATRICE FRIEDLAND, chairman of the Billlo&Y 

at Stern. Much of it is due to Dell&l'tmel!t, took an ~ded world."tolu- • 
our exploding studeot body and Her travels, which extended troln Februal'f 
faculty and the impelling need were not just for the sake of a ·world Cl'lll8&, 
for expansion. for dedicated and fruitful research. 

One very welcome expansion Dr. Fri~ eldef a.Im waa,+-=====r::'"= 
is that of Stern's library. With resear,eh in waya to ~-ffi .. l 
hundreds of new books constan~- lece level eoarsea tor non,._ 

~O:=! ~~=: ~;d:dan~/:: ~~.~.~~! 
sufficient, well as ma.ill). To t11la end lbe 

To alleviale the impooslbly visited hundreds of eolleres and 
erowded conditloDB In the 11- univen!U.S otud:,lnc how lo 4e
brary, the main_ lo'lml'e has been velop and exeeute a. ICience 
converted into a reading room. prosram, to flt within the frame .. 
It bas not yet been completed, work of her paL 
but even now changes are ap- Perhaps the most interesting 
pa.rent. part of Dr. Fried.land's trip was 

Part of the room is occupied. her own personal experiences 
w~th new tables and chairs and 'Arith the people of the many 
the other part with comfortable countr-ies whi~h she visited. 
couches, end tables and attrac~ Traveling westward, because of. 
tive new lamps, The general weather conditions, Dr, Fried
atmosphere is peaceful and com- land visited Tahiti, Fiji., New 
:fortable. Zealand, Australia, Hong Kong, 

The major change however Formosa, Thailand, India, Nepal, 
has no! yet been al!eeled. With· Iran, Israel, Turkey, Italy and shipped !or ihe seder but Ibo 
in the next month, It Is hope- Switzerland as well as colleges beat was delayed. The Ameriean 

Newly Elected Freshman Class Offieen-L. to R. Malka Sax. Pres~ fully expected, new book shelves in the United States. em bas :s Y soon had matten 
ident; Malk&h Silver, Vfoe President; Elsa Cantor, Secretary; and will be installed in the loUDP There a,re Jewish commmdtiea straightened _ tt)e matzoh ad 
Randy Goodman, Treasurer. and will. be filled with 5,"8 lit- m ma.ny of ~ co1mtries wboN wine were sent to_ New Delhi by 

The "era" o:t baby-kissing: and j Sandy Mayer won the door prize. erature and history books. '1!!9 oustoms are foreign fo as, :,et a special plane the very nut 
campaign promises has just end- The general eoncensus seems is expected to relieve th.e O u Jews we an face the aame day, in time for the seder. 
ed in New York - and so with to be ihat ilrls was the first Cha--- uatl:on m th.e main llbrar7 and problema and eo!!tiets. The seder itaelf was worth all 
electioneering practices in the g.iga where there prevailed a re-- a.Dow room tor additional new As Jews in the United States, the preparation. It wu held 0a 
F:reshma.n Class of Stern College. taxed a~phere. , booTh~ read.in room has been the degrees of assimilation varied the lawn of the general's home 
In both areas, the voters seem The Seruors are busy studymg . a,ted fa: uiet study and from country ~ ?Ountry. In ~e which had been _deeofllted with 
to demand of t.½.ose elected, for Graduate Record ~~ms and f::1~oors are k~t closed so -as Jewish commuru~es of Australia only blue llahta, The Jews of 
''Show us wha+ you ran do'" Teacher .Exa...m.s. Tneir class - . fr th Dr. Friedland Iound _ a very New Delhi and viaiton aueh_ u 

Although th; Freshman C1.us ! weekend will be held on No- to keep out the n01..se om e strong Jewish life with many Dr. Friedland -were IDlGIDa1' a. 
is not as yet botm-d by any ; vember 13. F'!"an Welt is busy halls. ~ kin 1 ;., been yeshivot and synagogu~. On the general's fifty ,euesta. ~ 
son of cohesive spirit, the new~]arrangtng a Shabbat program ~e"':>mo ./ o;:-::f~~able otherhand,Tahiti•sJeW1Shpopu- 5Uch as thue made Dr. Pried,., 
ly elected cabinet is charged i and .-'\rlene Osband is the chair- outfitLd W1.h 'd $ - lation appeared very much u~ land feel ·"the oneness of Juda.• 
wi1h ideas and plans to make 11 :I man of the Chagiga, The- class couc.Ii~s and set asl e ;°r ~?n- similated. ism. .. 
so. A.s related by President Mal~ ! is planning a theater party to versa ti on and gener8': re a.xa mn. Two highpoi.nts of Dr. Fried- - But men a.re dUferences in 
kie Su:. "We started late, bui: see "Sallah". There will. be a . The T.V. and the ... ,nctrola hav,e land's experience we..."'e the zed.er customs that have aneen durim.s 
we are now progressing- on a j second theater party next se-" oeen transferred, too. she attended in New Delhi.. in .. the long yesn of.~ from 
full schedule.', Joining Malkie in ! mester, ! It has been suggested by som_e , ma. and the ~ custom in the mainstream of J~, ill 
her enih:aaiasm are Vice-Presi-; The Junior class is also plan.6 j students that tl::re reading roo~ 1S l which she pa.rtjclp&ted in Iran. Dr. Friedland saw in lraD when
dent Ma.lb.h Silver, Secreiary j nlng a theater l)&J"ty. Their not quiet enough for senous ! The seder in India was helg. at she wanted to see the ~ 
Elsa Cantor and. Treasurer. Raruiy,l_week.end will be .December It- study and no longer comfortable l the home ot'th-e advocate general As w amt her ~ 1IPIIU 
Good.man.. in. Sb.ar'On Due~ and Miriam enough for relaxation. The gen-f 0 r the navy\o:(/1ndia~ a Jew .m, t11e7 wue.W ta ....... 

Ton-oing that list of plans is! Josowi'b' are ehairmen of the eral consensus, however, is that j whose family bas lived in India Huodesh. (aoq an) .. 'Daer WWII 
the -e~er-popular social about! Sha.bba.t and Debby Weiner and the change has been an improve-\ for Z,000 yeu,. iheaa eM!l. pna a Sel'lr Twu,. 

which furfaer information '.\ill\~ Levitt &re claah'men of Ute ment and is. at least, temporarily l 'l'hcugh there IU"e only s1'8ut » let«-aad wen ~ i,,, Die 
be posted soon, The Nov-ember I ·'soclal". . . t Satfsfactocy. 1 fifty Jews. in N'trw DeBu.,. Ule -~ Dr-., ~ a 
10th class !I'.eeting has been pla!l- ! _The Fr~ ~ is~~ :ne ---- ~tiou fw the Mder-were ne'ffl' ~ ndt • ---
ned to work out details. i rr>.J.dst of orga.>1.1Z1ng HS ac~_mties. r-.tA.ZEL TOV e.xteulve. Becaue thff,e are M JIMlllY' ~ ......,-, ~ 

So far, -however, the F~h- i In llie ne~r fu~re llie:ld~ Engagements: few Jews ht New Delhi, all !_ood. ii~~~......,_ 
man reg:,me has not prom15ed i c~ass m~~ vvill be h Naomi AvRuticlt '67 - Hesby had to be seat fro& 9th.er plMes. on to- thll ~ ill J.na,. 
the t:xcitement of controversy or I disclose the1:r pla..118. Roser..bS.lL'n '65. Most ol Uw food ~ from Dr. Friedland felt that her trip 

darLTl.g plans. This se:ming lack I Vivian Baumha:ft '66 - Mo-rrls Bombay wh!ell at onec time Md was succesful not onbr bec:sua-
of individuality may, m fad, "';, I Clubs Commence Spierer '65. a Jewish pop,ilallon of - she ""'1l:zed the alms ct• trip 
veal a "Staunchly tradition;ll , • °'ll Carol Fishman '68--Marty Gin.s- 36,oot (tbouah ma.my- bve left- but also because of her ~ 
Class ~rsonality-or one which! Catering to .t:i. -berg. or a.re lea~ for Iwael). ~ in the many- countries .. 
has not yet been formed. : At the club assembly held re- Susan Harris '67-Gil Goller '65 The matzoh and wine were visited. 

: cently, club co-ordinater, Harriet Esther Pernikoff '56-Av'i Hoch~ 

.4 L J f Luau Jakubovics expressed the hope stein '64. St ' N F"culty Member 
.ta U U O - a d that all dubs '\\-ill be active. She Sandra Reich '67-Glerm Stengel etn S eW . w 

Approximately one hundre went on to say that the clubs '62. (Contmtud from ~ i) pistie *1iJa Wp him to ...,_ 
girls attended the sophomore being offered this year are of Mindy Seidinfeld '68 - Shmuel I Audio-visual aids and ~ amde tile dalieat da,e ~ em 
weekend held on October 30-31. great variety, appealing to the Sonnenschine I !ab both contribute to this- end. ieU WMl1. 'Ile~---~ 
An enjoyable Shabb~t prograi: intellectual, the 8ctiva and the Harriet Spierer '6~Fred Rosen. i The utpan uses the direct met,h ... ~ tNm. Ml D&ne ~ 
was arranged by Patti Flom an , artistic. Rena Sternfield '66-F!'ed Levt I od of teaching, whkh he :feels He !eel.I that the: 'Q1fJm ~ 
Carin Gordon. i Clubs will meet during the Tova Wagner '64-Uri H:ai.ne. I is necessary to learn how to od will revive ittterai. ha J:il,a,-

The girls had a "lebedi~'~ Oneg I scheduled tree period on Wed- Marriages: I speak any language as well as bfew as a spoken ~ 1'tils 
Shabbat. On Saturday rught ~e i nesday mornings and after class- Diane Engelberg '64 - Nathan Hebrew. has been the ease in the~ · 
"Chagiga" under the leadership i es_ Wednesday evenings. Club Epstein '02. · Mr. Kamri Is. a'We kt IPl):Sl. StaU#I: ,ince, 1950. _After Jmie!i._ 
of Chia Ramras and Edna Stone !hours have been scheduled at Hadassah Goldman '66 - Ari .French, Itatlaa.. Jlebl'ew,_ Arable, the U.S. UJpan movement wilt' 
was held at the Young Israel of 1 these time periods so that stu- Flamui. s~ and Ezlc]Wa.· Be hu- best succeed became of the In-
the West Side. · dents may participate in more B"Tths· taught French and ItaUan la terest in Israel. 

The decorations were done .. m than one club. El~e ·Rivkin Taragin '64--a. boy, Cairo ltlm&' the Ulpan metJaod. He feels that the U.S.. ia one of 
accordance with the u:,otrt A .===========1 I David Lee. When teaeJdJa&" Hebrew, h.11: 11n .. the best places because ·tt ~ 
Hawaiian Holiday Luau. A sue" oRegon 9·1717 11 ;:~;;;;;;;~=====~====::=:==:::'::::';~===7 I ope: free tb..tnkin& providee a 11» 
cesful mixer started ti>. evOl!ln: LIND & ROSEN, Inc. PARTY ACCOMMODATIONS AVAILABLE que oppcmml!y for the prodlrc-;, 
off and "The Cb.evra Ka<!Jshah OPTICIANS ESTHEl'll'S DA1ny RESTUARAIUT lion of new ideas, and _,,.. 
provided enjoyable enterialn.M 51 Eaat 54th Street I\ II\ n as a political asylum for free 

ment, Eye R:!:~: :~e~~;:non Uli Madison Ave. (Bet. 52 & II Sta.) N.Y.C. thinkers. 
Slµmmy Silver, leader of ?1e Price Courtesies Extended to next to Hotel Wanlngton AT YOUII 111.YICI Mr. Jtamri 

group, stole the show by te~ Stern College students • * CHOLOV YISROEL ONL y * RELAXING DECOR: the peat- . !lope 
funny anecdotes between skits. * FINE/lT SERVICE ~ ef 

we Cell For and Dellver Come end teste our ~Uy prepered tp"ecialtles un ~ .~. 
GANZ BROTHERS and our Hungar(an Chef Varletlet ...- - 11:eQ 

SAME DAT DRY CLEANING & PRESSING OUTGOIIIG ORDERS SIIOMIR llfAIIIOI -
we Do All Kinds of Alteratlons CALIL: '81-72'0 Mr. :ttamrt Is au ~, to our 

%27 LEXINGTON •••• Under Ille Ma1111.-,,t of - & Chlda, - faculty ,md fl all_~- bim 
NEWN~~~r:.:\0016 & Ernie Grosa to our cone,e. 

685-3325 
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P'e.ylim Head Elucidates Flight Our Girl A.broad 

Of ~phardic Refugee Children Simchat Torah 
American Religio~s Youth Aids In Holy Land 

b1' Chua ,. 
1 

It was Erev Slinchat Torah 

The In Crowd 
by Susan and Ruth Amin 

At the· beginning of the · P'eylim boxes were and tlte whole city of Jerusalem 
clil!tributed to each room in the ry. Although these was preparing to literally burst 

People who want new baildlnp for Stern are IN 

pwihkes are almost • "tl'llll.ltional" part of any dresser, out of lts doors. A large platform 
most girls are not aware of the activities of P'eylim and was being built in front of the 
hence tjley . contributed coins ¢ v.arioui sizes and colors Kinp Hotel; the sign across tbe 
without N!UI)" !mowing thelr ulti- · , road read: "Etz Ghaim Hee Lam
mate ~tlOJl, France a J'e&t' or two and are achieekein Bah.1o Everyone was 

Several articles will appear in lllfflctenU:r acclimated to Jooal . 

People who •Y that Stem lhould move up to Y,U. are OUT 
(of order at Student Comell meetlnp) 

Mas Stem'• Opera box II IN 
Dr. Sar'1 little lllaek bac la OUT (on a honse eall) 
The Shtdent Handbook la IN 
The new Siem calalope la OUT (of dale already!) 

the forthcominl issues of the cond1Uon1 &o realise that their movmg. 
.. Observer' to clarity ambiguous elalldrea are ln mortaJ 1plrltual By late after

noon, the &treets 
had quieted down 
&rid traffic had 
stopped. . People 
began .heading 
towards the syn
agorues and yesh
ivot. Although 

Shtdenla with ·- In Siem are IN 
Slndonla with cla6es In lhe dorm are IN 
Slndenla wllh classes In Siem and lhe dorm He OUT (of 

pbrues sudl u "miasionary ac- tlaDftr. The neJVS, therefore, &bat 
ttvlty" or any poutble mlsconcep. Ille It ran c er from America doan•lol) . 
Uons about lhe work of P'eyllm. broa&'bl lhem, ftlled lhem wllh Peopthitb two liour breaks are IN (Obrbaeh.'1) 

People with lwo mlnule bn&b are IN (a harry) Mier lhe ..,. of - raJe joy, Tllu, Ibey repslered lhelr 
...i Ille lllrill of Illa Anl> repab- clllldl'en for lhe new scllool. People with 12:00 bttaks are OUT (of l,wk al lhe cafelerla) 

The OBSERVER'S New1 Edllor la IN ne., Ille Je.,. et AliiHa knew &bat "At first it was our hppe to be 
lllre wu ao fa.tare for tllem au-- able to organize parallel classes 
._ tile new nJe. AlilftNq-h ,ome for boys and girls. Howev~r space 
emlsnted to llrul, Uae oat ma- limitations forced us to drop the BouJ1e. L most synagogues 
JorUr erGlled die llledlternneu plan tor girls' classes and to con- Luulemum finished their 
a~ a oou- ..._. pre- centrate on four elementary Hakafot wi,thin 3 hours, some 

The OBSERVER'S Pholoanpby Edilor la OUT (of focUI) 
Snidenta who take bowllns are IN 
Sladenta who take Modem Danu are OUT ( of Joint) 

EntraDces are IN 
EslloanOUT 

..., _,.,,.. ~ WN le- grades tor boys. We informed the yeshlvot were only beginning atl&=-c:i-c=,=,=-ci,=,,=,c:x:iocx:i,;::,;:1<=-c>e0<:X:>OCX:><=O=-ck:ldl 
elaated bl' Gae ~ parents who hed already· regfs- 8:30 and ended at 2 in the mor- ~ 

Th• 1onowtng description was 1erec1 their daughters that we ning. , Proiect Heaa_~ start . . . 
submitted to me by Rabbi Abra- could not accept them. By 8: 00 at Cheyror{" Yeshiva, I 
ham Hirsch (national director of Ufllelr reaetlon Is Indelibly re- near the Mea ~eak'im section, (Continued from page 1) • what yoti make of a 1itu&Uon. 

P'eylim) who recenUy returned corded 1n my memory. One father crowds of people had already dolls wearing new clothes she The federal government has 

from Frarice. 'nle latest project is actually cried that we were 1eal- gathered around the Re~be w~o had made for the poor children taken steps to give the under
the foundation of a school in the IDI' hil daa,-bter's fate for Inter- was teaching some new mggurum of Operation Headstart. priviliged pre-schOOler a chance 

Paris-suburb_ ot Aubervllllens. marrl&l'e and Sbmad <aulmJ:1•· and leading in ,the old favorites. In the elauroom, Susie work- to succeed in his later school 
Acoordlnc ~ Rabbi 111.neh, tlon). It wu heartbrealr.lnc, tiut Up in th'e women's section, ed aloq with a prof_esslonal career. The Action Housing Pro

"tlle lllNt lmporiani fao&or In or- what oould we do. HopefuJJy, pressing around the few win- teacher and a parent'-ieaeher's ject of Pittsbtl{_g~, Pennsylvania 

ran.bing a new aollool la, of next year we will be able to _ar- dews and hanging over the tops aid to lb.ow these children bow gives ~lturally' ~dvantaged 

eoane, the redtln&lon of c&ll· ran«e· clasles tor-itrts as well. c,f them, were dozens of girls to be part of a sehOOL Hygiene school age children )the chance 

dren,, and Ulla waa the Immediate "In the meantime classes have and women, anxious to get at was empbastsed, as well aa a to catch up. PaUl Ffom, a soph

~ we took apo~ ounelves. We begun for th~ boys, and it is our least a glimpse of the aotive feeling for order, and thoee more sociology major volunter

bqan Inf' Netto~ c;alled La Coar- hope that within a short time singing and dancing circles be- ~eoneepta the first grade ed five weeks of her summer 
neve. I ,vu amazed to see row there will be eighty refugee chll- lflw. This reporter silently said will &1811Dle the children for this project. Environment 

~ row of fdarteen atory apart- dren studying Torah in the new a prayer of thanks because the ·oalci know. ..,, had hurt these children and fur

meat bomea. a' atty block long. P'eylim Yeshiva in Paris. Mechitzah was made of good, The children's avei-age I.Q. from thermore, the trend among them 

"ay checking names on the "We must give priority to the solid stone. The Haka!ot had a picture· vocabulary test rose was_ not. to 1~. This trend in 

mailboxes we found a very sub- Sfardi refugees in Israel ~md finally began. from 70 to 100 in seven weeks. conJunction with a backward 
stahtial percentage of the tenants France whose way of life for The next day, there was h'ardly The children didn't become sud- method of --teaching had killed 
in these houses were Jewish. So thousands of years has been To- an hour when there were not denly brighter but in terms of all motivation in these normally 

began a door to door canvass for rah-oriented, and who were sud- Hakafot in some part of the city. educational standards they were bright children. 
chfldren. "nle results were amaz- denly thrust into a new society The students from Bet Hillel left now brought up to normal. ,..~erefore, when twiee weekb' 

Ing. unprepared for its many expe- their confines on the third Haka- most important of an, the idea Patti began to tutor three Necro 
'Two strangers knocked at a rlences "Nesyonos" (trials). Our f and dance _.R~hQY school. l>ecame appealing. tirls ~ a1Db. ande+ one 

e aren , ere ore, save re 1gi- Melech George to Bechel Shlo- When the eight week program could read onlJ' monoeyUabSc 
that a Jewish all-day school was ous Jews from losing their spir- mo (seat of the Chief Rabbin- ended Susie again became a words and one could not tell 

being organized, an<~ without itual heritage." ate), Yeshurun Synagogue (Jeru- liaison', this time between Oper- time. The third day each week 

hesitation they all consented to This then is the motivation and salem's largest), and a local Shul ation Head.start and the ·wealth.. waa reserved for a:eanlou to 
transfer their duldren from the the cause which must unite reli- -paying a neighborly call. ier members of Dayto?t-society, museums and parka where theae 

public school to the Jewish school gious youth in the ranks of P'ey- Bus transportation began soon A &ealor edaeatton major, AD· ehll~ conftned to a shetto of 

"-rhese people have lived In llm. after Yom Tov and families ne«e Kapn, spent eil'ht weeks broken homes and terrible Uv

linillnc recipient of P'e1Um ald In France. 

• T. 0 H. WACHTEL • 

-18'\ "lfl\9 lvr-Jl'II;; 
&fl"wac.~ 33 .......... 3t st~ll 
ti£'vl Yo PS \" tf. Y. 

~11. ~-,s~o 

headed for the square in front of her summer as asslnant In&' eondltionl C01lld oblerve 
of the Kings Hotel for a post- teacher In Operation Beadstart other children at: :dre 
holiday show and more Hakafot, at P.S. 3 In Brooklyn, N.Y. For these older t ~e 
this time with real music. The children, too, gained a summer program was no -

. lot. They became more organiz- ed as schoolwork. Learning was 
Th~ crowds o~e~owed i~to ed and improved their language rather connected with the things 

the side stree~s, _givmg an aerial ability while becoming acquaint- t.hey enjoyed in daily lite, as 
appearance s1m1lar to that ~f ed with objects entirely new to counting scores of ballgames and 
Times Square on N~w Years them. By being involved in telling time of televisiori shows. 
Eve._ But no such mist~e was planning field and other activi- To Patti the project was neces
poss1ble ';:h~n one h:eard Baruch ties, parents attained a vitally sarily worthwhile but at the 
Elokeynu thun~ering over. the needed interest in the school en- same time discouraging, "with 
lou~eak~rs while a large circle vironment A three-year-old mis- three out of three million, per
of Slfrai Torah moved in rhythm. takenly r~gistered in the pro- centages are_ against you." 

Representatives of va'rious re- gram led Annette to believe Patti Flom, too. rained this 
ligious groups spoke· and ended that the benefits of Operation summer. She gained a lmowl
the program with the· Hatikvah. Headstart can be reaped from edge of Negro probleq:19 lnvalu-

Men with accordions spread even yowiger children. able for future soelal work. 
throughout th'e quickly thinning Annette's own benefits were a 
crowd accompanying the dozens good recommendation and an of
of dancing circles. fer of a teaehlng position char· 

By 12: 00 midnight the city Ing the school :,ear and a most 
was almost quiet- again. A last Important realization that the 
"Sh'ana Tova", once again "Layla antap~ of others need not 
Tov," work tomorrow. be reaL The primary factor 11 

Welcome Stern Collttgel Glad_ To Have You Nexl Door. 

Harvey Meyer MUrray HIii 9-2998 

BONNE CLEANERS & DYERS 
We Can For And Deliver 

56 East 34th Street, Bet. Park·& Madison Aves. 

Dl1count Tuas. & Wed. 

NORDIC BEAUTY SALON 
1-46 Eost 34th St. 

htw••n Lexington • lrd AM, 
One Fllght Up - MU !•2560 
Open late 'lllunday •M•lng 

HOTEL PHARMACT 
At Prince George Hotel 

MU 5-2918 

We hllHr 

LExlngton 2-7974 G. C, Y11tra1 

THI 
FLOWER GARDEN 

Flaweh For All Ocn1lont 

135 Eost 34th St,, N.Y. 16, N.Y. 
Lexington at 3-ith 

PHOENIX 
STATIONERT 
Corporation 

2 Park Ave., New York 16, N.Y. 
LExlngton 2-3725 

UATIONERY, SCHOOL IUPPUU. 
GUETING C~IDI 

-


